## 16. Communication

Is the person able to communicate?

No

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Task</th>
<th>Why not?</th>
<th>Physical</th>
<th>Financial</th>
<th>Emotional</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Cognitive             | - Understanding conversation  
                        - Pragmatics  
                        - Expressing thoughts, ideas, wants, needs (intelligibility, what to say) |          |           |           |
| Physical              | - Telephone / computer  
                        - Screen reader  
                        - Rehab training  
                        - Amplification |          |           |           |
| Financial             | - Resources for funding                                                 |          |           |           |
| Emotional             | - Referral  
                        - Counseling  
                        - Support group |          |           |           |

| Intervention?         | SLP                                                                     | AT Specialist, OT |           |           |
| Solutions and         | - Screen reader  
                        - Visual support  
                        - Learning supports for writing |          |           |           |
| Strategies            | - Telephone / computer  
                        - Screen reader  
                        - Rehab training  
                        - Amplification |          |           |           |